Nephropathic cystinosis IS an autosomal recessive condition which results in the intralysosomal storage of the disulfide amino acid cystine in most body tissues (8). The cause of the intralysosorn;tl cystine accumulation is not known: however. the demonstration that cystine storage occurs In libroblasts cultured li-om patients with cystinosis (7) has permitted it? vi/m investigation into the metabolic derangement in this condition. We have previously shown that treatment of cystinotic fibroblasts with cystenmine produces rapid and complete cystine depletion (10). Study of cystine-depleted cystinotic libroblaat:, incubated in cystine-free medium showed that cystine reaccumulates under these conditions to about 30'; of control levels from the degradation of endogenous ~~o t c i n ( I I ). The current rcp~lrc pre\cnt\ <I;II:I which dcrnc~n.;tr:rtc that cystinotic fibroblasts can also accumulate cystine from the degradation <)I' extracellular cystine-containing protein.
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Skin fibroblasts derived from patients with nephropathic cystinohis and obligate hetero/.ygotes were established in culture and maintained as previously described ( 10). Fibroblasts from normal control individuals were ohtamed from the Human Cienetic Mutant C'ell Repository. A modified Ham's F-I2 medium was prepared without cystine and supplemented w~t h 10"i d i a l y~e d fetal bovine serum (cystine-free medium). Complete medium contained 133 p M I -cystine and was supplemented with nondialyzed fetal bovine serum.
('ells were harvested by trypsini/ation afier washing twice in 7x2 phosphate-bufl'ered saline (PBS). Cell number was determined by a C'oulter counter model ZF. and protein was determined colorimetrically with bovine serum albumin (BSA) as the standard (3). The intracellular nonprotein cystine content of fibroblasts was rneasurcd by a cystine binding protein assay ( 5 ) . Cyst~nc-depleted c y d i n o t~c fibroblasts were prepared by incubation for one hr in I m M cq'stea~iiine (10).
('yst~ne accumulation experiments were performed by adding te5t proteins to cystine-depleted cultures prepared as described. Reduced. reoxidi/.ed BSA was prepared by incubating a solution of' USA (50 rng/nil) in 1.6 mM dithiothreitol ( D T T ) at pH 8.5 under N 2 li)r 2 hr at 37°C'. The solution was then dialyzed under room air for 48 hr against 0.01 M Tris buffer ( p H 8.5) at 4°C' and finally dialyzed against cystine-free medium li>r 24 hr. A control BSA solution was prepared identically except that D T T was omitted.
Cysteamjne and horseradish peroxidase type 11 ( H R P ) were obtained from Sigma Chemical C'o. ~a ' l ' l was purchased from Arnersham/Searle C'orp. BSA was supplied by Arniour Pharmaceutical Corp. All other reagents wcrecif the best available grade. Radio-iodination of BSA was accomplished by the chloramine-T method (4). The specific activity of the '2:'1-labeled BSA was 3.15 x 10.' cpm/mg and was 9X.2"; acid precip~t;tble. T o measure the rate of' degradation of BSA, cells were incubated in medium containing labeled BSA. and the increase in total 6"; sulfi)snlicylic acid-soluble radioactivity present in the medium was determined at each time point. ~l l~r o c e d u r e s were done in duplicate. To ensure that iodinatcon had not produced significant denaturation of the protein. the circular dichroism spectrum of natlve and iodinated BSA was determined. Both spectra showed a single trough at 230 nm. and the molar ellipticities were the sarne within the limits ot'experirnental error.
The rate of pinocytosis was determined by incubatcng cell cultures in complete medium containing H R P ( I mg/ml) (9). At harvest. each plate was washed 4 times in PBS, incubated an itdditional 30 min in complete medium lacking HRP, and washed twice in PBS, and the cells were removed liom the plate with trypsin and subjected to sonic disruption in 0.3 ml of distilled water. T h c intracellular H R P content was measured using the odianisiciine method (9). Table I shows the el'fect of BSA supplementation in cystinefree medium on the intracellular nonprotein cystine content of normal. cystinotic hetero/.ygote. and cystinotic fibroblasts. The cystinotic cells double their intracellular cystine content within 24 hr: the other cell types d o not demonstrate significant increases in intracellular cystine content. However, all three cell types survive in this medium for periods of 4 to 14 days. Such cells incubated in cystine-free medium lacking HSA supplementation become detached in 24 to 48 hr. Figure 1 shows the eft'ect of the addit~on of various amount5 of BSA and fetal bovine serum on the rate of cystine accumulation by cystine-depleted cystinotic fibroblasts. The data are expressed TIiOENt /\Nl) LEMONS 1-tg. I . 'The eflect ot' HSA t,n the rate of cystlne reaccuniulatlon by qst~ne-depleted c)stlnotlc tihrohlasts. I. BS:\ (50 nig/rnl). A. BSA (25 rng/liil): 0. no HSA. 11. HSA (50 nig/ml) and I00 /IM chloroqulne. All of the preceedlng were supplemented ucth 10'; dialhlred fetal calf serum A.
Its,\. I I ) ' , d~. i l ) / c d 1~1.11 ~~1 1 1 \~I U I I I . lA11.1 drc explesscd ah , I percentage 01' initial (predepletlon) cystlne content. 'I hts value was 1.8 t 0 2 nrnoles c!>tlne per lo'' cells f'orr~r,. nle;ln CII' duplicate plate\ Slmllar data were ohtalned In IWCI cystlnotlc cell l~n r as ;I percentage of predepletlon cyatlne content to f'acll~tate coniparison between experiments. T h e rate of cystine accumulation varies wrth the amount of BSA present in the medium. Addition of 100 pM chloroquine to medlurn supplemented with BSA (50 rng/rnl) abolished cystine accumulation. T h e fetal calf serum used contamed BSA ( 15 mg/ml): reduction of the serum content from 10 to 14 in the absence of BSA further reduced the rate of cystine accumulation. Measurement of the nonprotein cystine content of the cystlne-free medium supplemented with BSA (50 mg/ml) showed n o increase in cystine content: 0.22 pM initially and 0.18 p M at 24 hr.
To ascertain if the enhanced rate of cystme accumulation observed in Flgure I was due to the cystlne content of the BSA and not due either to ( I ) a nonspecilic effect due to the high concentration of exogenous protein in wlution. o r ( 2 ) the presence of exogenous c y t i n e moieties associated with the BSA. experiments were per-limned using gelatin. a cystine-free protein. and BSA which had been subjected to disulfide reduction by dithiothreitol to remove exogenouh disullides. T h e amount of cyxtine accumulation observed at 24 hr in cells incubated with gelatln (25 mg/ml) was 34<? of the initial value. This was comparable to that observed in cells incubated in cystine-free medium with 107f' d i a l y~e d fetal calf serum lacking BSA ( 3 0 ' ; of initial value) (Fig.   I ). Incubation of cystine-depleted cells in BSA which had been subjected to prior reduction and reoxidation did not result in a sign~ficant diminution in the amount of cystine accumulation produced. At 34 hr. the cells incubated in control BSA medium (20 rng/rnl) accumulated 1.02 nmole cystine per 10" cells. wherea! those incubated in reduced. reoxidlred BSA ( 2 0 mg/ml) accu. mulated 0.97 nmole cystine per 10" cells.
To determine i f a n excessive rate ofpinocytosis could be relatec to the cystine accumulation in cystinotic cells, this function wa! measured using HRP. T h e rate ofpinocytosis as nieasured by tht uptake of H R P was not greater in the cystinotic cells than in normal cells. Normal cells took up H R P at a rate of 26.4 ng/lO' cells/hr. and cystinotic cells took up H R P at a rate of 17.0 ng/lO1 cells/hr.
T o determine if an excessive rate of degradation of BSA was responsible fix the cystine accumulatron &served in cystinotic fibroblasts. the rate of degradation of ".'I-laheled BSA was measured in cultures of normal and cystinotic fibroblasts. T h e results arc shown in Table 2 and Figure 2 . There 1s a close correlation between the amount of BSA degraded and the amount ofcystine accumulated by cyst~notic fibroblasts: however. normal cells d o not accumulate cystine regardless o f t h e amount of BSA degraded. Cystinotic cells accumulate cystine even when BSA degradation proceeds at a rate one-fifth that of normal cells.
('ystinosis is an unusual example of lysosomal storage disease in that the retained material. cystlne. ib an end product of the degradation process rather than a large. partially dlgested precursor. T h e cause for the retention of cystine within lysosomes of cystinotic tissue la not known: however. proteolysis may be a m ..lor source of the stored cystine. Accumulating evidence has der~lonstrated that lysosomes are active in the proteolysis of cellular and extracellular proteins, and the a m m o acids produced by this process form a nonequlllbrating subcellular compartment ( 12). Study of the subcellular distribution of valine in perfused rat liver demonstrated that 4 0 f i of total intracellular valine was esent in the lysosomal and mitochondria1 fraction and was rived from protein degradation (12). It has been suggested that ilure of the protein-derived intralysosomal amino acid pool to uilibrate with the cytosol is due to a transport mechanism within e lysosomal membrane ( 12) . No data have yet been presented to ~aracterire the properties of the proposed lysosomal transport stem, and data on the relative distribution ofcystine in subcellar fractions of normal tissue are lacking. It is known that the nino acid content ofthe granular fraction ofcystinotic leukocytes not different from normal for any amino acid except cystine (8). C'ystinotic fibroblasts have been shown to accumulate cystine Jm the degradation of cellular protein ( I I ). The current report :monstrates that a disulfide-containing extracellular protein can so contribute to the lysosornal cystine pool. The addition of SA. which contains 17 moles of cystine and 0.4 mole ofcysteine :r mole of protein. to cultures of normal, cystinotic heterorygote ~d cystinotic homorygote cells in cystine-free medium results in doubling of the cystine content of the cystinotic cells. hut no lange in the normal and heterozygous cells (Table I ) . This bservation suggests that cystinotic cells degrade BSA within wsomes following pinocytosis and then retain some fraction of re cystine released via proteolysis. The observation that all three :I1 types can survive for periods of several days in cystine-free redium supplemented with BSA suggests that the cystine released la proteolysis of the BSA can be used for protein synthesis. The ossibility of utilization of degradation products of extracellular ~acromoletules by cells under stepdown conditions has been reviously raised (9) . If this is true. then In these experiments the tilization of cystine was apparently directly from lysosomes to le site of protein synthesis because the nonprotein cystine content f the medium supplemented with BSA (50 mg/ml) did not )crease after 24 hr incubation.
~ -
The rate of cystine accumulation in BSA-supplemented medium y cystine-depleted cystinotic fibroblasts is dependent on the oncentration of BSA in the medium (Fig. I ) . Addition of IOOpM hloroquine to medium containing BSA (50 mg/ml) results in no ystine accumulation. This further supports the lysosomal charcter of the proteolysis because chloroquine has been shown to ~h i b i t intralysosomal proteolysis (13) and also to inhibit the ccumulation of cystine from the degradation of cellular protein I I ) . T o further establish the relationship between the degradation IS BSA by cultures of cystinotic fibroblasts and the accumulation ~f cystine, studies using radio-iodinated BSA were performed. -able 2 shows the degradation of "'"I-labeled BSA by both normal .nd cystinotic fibroblasts. The amount of protein degraded per nillion cells is greater in the normal than in the cystinotic fibro-,lasts; however. only the cystinotic fibroblasts accumulate cystine. 3ecause the rate of deeradation of extracellular ~r o t e i n is d e~e nare taken from experiments using two cystinotic cell lines and two BSA concentrations. A close correlation between BSA degradation and cystine reaccumulation is seen ( r = 0.97). Previous work has shown that lysosomes degrade BSA to single amino acids (6). By comparing the amount of cystine accumulated to the number of cystine moieties presumably released via proteolysis ( I mg BSA contains 260 nmoles of cystine), it is possible to calculate that the cystinotic cells in these studies retained 0.003 cystine moieties for each cystine moiety released by proteolysis. This ratio has been obtained in four separate experiments using two cystinotlc cell lines. I t would appear to indicate that the cystine accumulation may be the result of a system which is only marginally defective. This could explain the difficulty experienced in previous attempts to delineate the defect.
The data presented in this report demonstrate that cystinotic libroblasts can accumulate cystine from the degradation of extracellular, cystine-containing proteins. Comparison of the rates of pinocytosis and proteolysis of extracellular proteins by normal and cystinotic cells does not indicate that these processes are directly involved in producing the abnormal cystine storage: however, the current demonstration that the rate of cystine accumulation by cystinotic cells can be modulated by the concentration of BSA in the culture medium may provide an effective tool for further investigation. I t has been previously suggested that cystine storage in this condition is due to a defective intralysosomal disulfide reductase; however, direct evidence to support this hypothesis is lacking. Study of the amount of cystine accumulation produced by proteins in the disulfide and sulfhydryl state may yield indirect evidence regarding this possibility. Such studies are in progress. 
